CLEAN, DEODORIZE & DISINFECT WITHOUT TOXIC CHEMICALS
Force of Nature is a small appliance that converts salt, water and vinegar into an a
cleaner, deodorizer & disinfectant as effective as bleach. It has no toxic chemicals.
Add 1 capsule of salt, water and vinegar to tap
water and push the start button. In about 6
minutes, Force of NatureTM uses electricity to
change the chemical composition of the solution
into 2 gentle but powerful ingredients:
1. Hypochlorous acid, a disinfectant that kills
99.9% of germs
2. Sodium hydroxide, a common detergent

HOW IT WORKS
Force of Nature miniaturizes an industrial technology called “electrolyzed water” that’s so gentle &
effective it’s used for sanitizing hospitals and in wound & eye products. When Force of Nature sends an
electrical charge through salt, water, and vinegar, the chloride molecules are attracted to the positive side
of the charge where they bond with oxygen and hydrogen molecules and are electrochemically
converted to hypochlorous acid (HOCl). The sodium molecules are attracted to the negative side of the
charge where they bind with oxygen and hydrogen molecules and are electrochemically converted to
sodium hydroxide (NaOH). The result is one powerful multi-tasking cleaner that is an EPA registered
disinfectant as effective as bleach and a cleaner & deodorizer as effective as the top brands.

BENEFITS
Kills 99.9% of germs, including Salmonella, Staph, MRSA, Norovirus, Influenza A, Listeria and
Pseudomonas. EPA registration #93040-1. Designated by the EPA for use in schools, daycares,
hospitals, medical & veterinary facilities, restaurants.
Zero toxic ingredients. No allergy or asthma triggers. No gloves or rinsing needed, even on
baby gear & toys
Cleans virtually any surface. As effective as Formula 409 on grease, Scrubbing Bubbles on soap
scum, Windex on glass, Resolve on rugs, Febreze on odors. Streamlines multiple cleaners to one
Saves money. Costs just $.07 per ounce, a savings of up to 80% per oz vs typical natural cleaners
Eliminates tough odors – trash cans, sports equipment, cat litter, pet accidents, shoes
Eco-friendly: zero toxic chemicals going in to the water system, no plastic bottles to be
disposed of, shipping & Capsule packaging 100% recyclable
Forceofnatureclean.com

